Roger Hunt –
retained by player.
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Bobby Charlton –
retained by player.
Martin Peters – sold
privately in 2001 to West
Ham United. On display
in the club museum.

3
Ray Wilson – sold for
£70,000, Christie’s South
Kensington, March 2002.
Then sold on November
10-11, 2014, at Graham
Budd for £136,000, to
Saracens RFC chairman
Nigel Wray, for his
sporting memorabilia
museum (The Priory
Collection)
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6

Geoff Hurst –
sold his collection
at Christie’s South
Kensington in
September 2000
(including his 1966
shirt for £80,000
hammer), but kept
his medal before
selling it privately with
other items from his
collection for £150,000
to West Ham in 2001.

Nobby Stiles – sold to
his former club, Man Utd,
for £160,000 at Convery
Auctions in October 2010
(a 1966 medal record).

5

Bobby Moore – sold as part of
Jackie Charlton –
a £1m-plus private treaty sale of
retained by player.
the player’s
collection to
West Ham’s
club museum.
Deal brokered
by Christie’s in
Gordon Banks – sold for £110,000
hammer to anonymous phone bidder,
July 2000.

1

Christie’s South Kensington, March 2001

7
Alan Ball – sold for
£140,000 hammer,
Christie’s South
Kensington, May 2005.
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2
George Cohen –
failed on a £60,000
reserve at Christie’s
in 1998, but sold to a
private collector after
the sale. Reportedly
then sold to his old
club, Fulham, for
£80,000.

Note: Manager Sir Alf Ramsey did not get a medal in 1966 but was awarded one posthumously in June 2009 along with the rest of the nonplaying members. These medals differed in design from the originals. Jimmy Greaves, who missed the final due to injury, sold his medal at
Graham Budd on November 10-11, 2014, for £44,000.

